
We are glad you are with Hope Today! 

 

You are invited to learn more about us at; hope4wichita.org 

 

Giving Options: if you feel led to share a financial gift with us, 

you are invited to utilize our online Giving Options from our 

websitewww.hope4wichita.org/give/ 

 or by mailing a check to our mailing address located on web. 

 

Communion:  if you have said YES to Jesus – you are invited to 

participate in Communion (The Lord’s Supper).  We will share in 

this moment together at the end of the message.  OnLine, you are 

encouraged to get what you have available – cracker or chip and a 

glass of juice or drink beforehand. We will take this together. 

 

Hope OnLine: you are invited to ‘TALK’ during Church!  Greet 

others you see online, comment, respond or ‘like’ as you are led.  

Continue to work to build Community. 

 

Prayer:  if you have a Prayer Need and would like our Prayer 

Team to pray for you – please go to our website, click on the 

‘About’ tab and scroll down to the ‘Prayer Request’ Button. 

 

Facebook:  Please join our Hope Christian Church Group on 

Facebook.  It is a great place to keep updated and to easily find 

our Facebook Live Worship each Sunday. 

YouTube: Hope has a YouTube Channel!  

HopeChristianChurchHope4You   Look for our green Icon to make 

sure you are at the right place.  Every Sunday,  

we are also on YouTube Live. 

 

Graduation Sunday! 

Sunday, May 16 is going to be our Graduation Recognition Sunday!  

If you are graduating from High School or College or have 

graduated from College since last Summer – PLEASE allow us to 

Celebrate You!  Please send me a 30 Second Video; include your 

name, where you graduated from, degree (if college) and plans.  

Send it to markm@hope4wichita.org (in a note to Mark, please 

include your first & last Name). We do have a small token gift for 

you; include your mailing address if you are with Hope OnLine! 
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      Love God      Grow Together  Serve Others 

 

mailto:markm@hope4wichita.org


Grow Together 

04-25-21 
 

Warm Up: What type of community did you experience growing 

up? 
 

A1. Have you witnessed evidence that community-the reality of 

people coming together is growing or diminishing?  Explain 
 

Read:  Matthew 22:37-39; 1 John 4:11-17 
 

2.  What first comes to your mind when it says, ‘Love One 

Another’?  
 

3.  Grow Together has two ingredients; growing as a Christ 

Follower and a growing in becoming interwoven into a 

Community.  How have you experience both elements? 
 

4.  It’s not that you and I have all of the elements involved with 

‘Grow Together’ incorporated thoroughly in your life but which 

of these have you personally been blessed through? Becoming a 

part of a Family of Faith, becoming known personally (by 

name), experiencing the strength of helping hands, and sharing 

encouragement with faith brothers & sisters in Christ. 
 

5.  Which of the four elements listed above is a growth element 

needing attention? 
 

6.  What are some things that can help each of these elements 

to become more present in your life? 
 

#growtogether 
 

Tag Hope Christian Church Facebook Group this week using  

#growtogether .  Please post how God is helping you to Grow! 

 
 

Watch again at hope4wichita.org or our YouTube Channel 
 

4-25-21 Love God! 

4-11-21 Go Fish 

4-04-21 Hope is Alive! 

3-28-21 Dish Duels 

 

www.hope4wichita.org 

8918 W. 21st N, Ste 200 #157, Wichita, KS 67205 

[mailing address only] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
[We encourage you to write what comes to your during the morning] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Together 

The Word for Your Week! 
 

Dear brothers and sisters, we can’t help but thank God for you, 

because your faith is flourishing and your love                                          

for one another is growing.   2 Thessalonians 1:3 

For God is not unjust. He will not forget how hard you have 

worked for him and how you have shown your love to him by 

caring for other believers, as you still do.   Hebrews 6:10 

Most important of all, continue to show deep love for each other, 

for love covers a multitude of sins.   1 Peter 4:8 

Above all, clothe yourselves with love, which binds us all             

together in perfect harmony.   Colossians 3:14 

And let us not neglect our meeting together, as some people do, 

but encourage one another, especially now that the day                    

of his return is drawing near. Hebrews 10:25 

   A person standing alone can be attacked and defeated, but two 

can stand back-to-back and conquer. Three are even better, for a 

triple-braided cord is not easily broken.  Ecclesiastes 4:12.  Psalm 

http://www.hope4wichita.org/

